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Housing  Hub, LLC - Maintenance  Request  #50298-1  Received
<gaiuslove@yahoo.com>

<donotreply@appfolio.com>

Hello  Gaius Poehler,

D Your maintenance  request  has been successfully  submitted.  Your maintenance
request  number  is #50298-1.

Maintenance  request  details:

Please  take  the  leaves I bagged  to the Ramsey  County  yard waste  site  on Pierce
Butler  route.

https://www.google.com/search?

q-Ramsey+County+yard+waste+site+Pierce+Butler+route&amp;client=ms-

android-att-us-rvc3&amp;sourceid=chrome-mobile&amp;ie=UTF-8&amp;inm=vs

Thank  you for choosing  Housing  Hub, LLC,

Housing  Hub, LLC

(651 ) 488-2437

http://www.housinghubmn.com

eppfolio
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This  maintenance  crow  test  was  not  finished  as listed

[Jennifer Miglio <jennifer@housinghubmn.com>1

Gaius Poehler <gaiuslove@yahoo.com>

Fri, Dec  2, 2022  at 6:38  PM

Jennifer,

Please  see  screensave.

6:30
N aNl '  .idl 1 00o*@

%/ Success!  Your  Mairitenance  Request  tias  '
been  serit  to Housii'-ig  Hub,  LLC.

Y"'-'IA,,B6 f-0
,.%t:a

Maintenance  uest  #50522-1

This  request  was  completed  on

11/14/2022

PLease  take  the  leaves  I bagged  to  the
Ramsey  County  yard  waste  site  on

Pierce  ButLer  route.

https://www.google.com/search?

q=Ramsey+County+yard+waste+site+



Pierce+ButLer+route&amp;cLient=ms-

android-att-us-

rvc3&amp;sourceid=chrome-

mobite&amp;ie=UTF-8&amp;inm=vs

Requested  by You on

11/03/2022  4:39PM

Maintenance  Request  #50298-1

This  request  was  completed  on

11/22/2022

The  dumpster  is overfLowing  in part

because  people  moved  out  of one  or

more  of  the  467-478  Herschel

apartments  and  left  a lot  of  their  stuff

in said  durnpsters  and  because  there

are  tots  of  4th  of  Ju(v  fireworks  boxes

This  maintenance  request  claims  to have  been  finished  on November  22nd.  The  bagged  leaves  are allstill  there  on the  east  side  of  468  Herschel,  and were  never  taken  to  the Ramsey  County  yard  waste  site.Pleasetake  them  to the  Ramsey  County  waste  site.

Thank  you!



I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Apt  10,  476  Herschel

Gaius  Poehler
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(-  6.12.2023  iintenance  request

JUe

to Me

Jun 12,  7:05  AM

Leftover  bags  of  leaves  from  fast  autumn  pext  to
468  Herschel  are attracting  mice.  Several

maintenance  requests  to take  them  to the

Ramsey  County  Yard  waste  site  have  been
ignored.  If they  are not  taken  in the next  week,  I
will  report  it to  the  city  of  St. Pau

I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Poehler
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menu HOUSING  HUB

Closed  Maintenance
Requests

Washer

The laundry  machines  in the 468

Herschel  laundry  room  don'f  have

the proper  water  temperature.

Please  correct  this.

Requested by You on 06/12/2023  8:43AM
Maintenance  Request  #54637-1

This request  was completed  on

06/12/2023

Other  Maintenance  - Not  Listed

Leftover bags of 5
leaves  from  last autumn  next  to 468

Herschel  are attracting  mice.  Several

ma(ntenance  requests  to take  them

to the Ramsey  County  Yard waste

site  have  beet'i ignored.  If they  are

not  taken  in the next  week,  I will

report  it to the city  of St. Paul.

- --Reqffe-!3te'd 1)7 YO(I OilJ06/12,12023 7:C'i2A?sA
Maintenance  Request  #54'e'A-.9Z-T-" ' -- - '

This request  was comp(eted  on

06/12/2023

Not  Maintenance  Related

Please  take  these

:;i
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& housinghub.appfolio.com/surveys/respond?token=eyJhbGciOiJIUzll NiJ9.ey 4i @

Please tell  us what  you think  about  your  recent  maintenance  request.

'F3 :ln referenceto:

Leftover  bags of leaves  from  last  autumn  next  to 468 Herschel  are  attracting  mice.  Severa{  mairhtenance

requests  to  take  them  to  t!ie  Raansey  C

Request.=d  by GaltlS  POe!11ei- On 06,/12/'2023  07:02  AM

Mamteriance  Reqciest  54633-1

How  satisfied  are  you  wgth  the  overall  experience?  "



21  1 D  !5 N "if "'>J  64o/os

0  & housinghub.appfolio.com/surveys/respond?token=eyJhbGci0iJIUzil  NiJ9.ey I  @

How  satisfied  are  you  with  the  overat{  expet'ience?  *

1 = Not  at  all  satisfied;  5 = Very  satisfied

Has  the  issue  been  resolved  completely?  '

Was  the  work  completed  in a timely  manner?  *

0  Yes

@ Nea
f

Any  addaitional  feedback?
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0  & housinghub.appfolio.com/surveys/respond?token=eyJhbGciC)iJIUzllNiJ'9.ey
 % @

Was  the  work  completed  in a timely  manner?  *

'.T\es

@ N*

Any  additional  feedback?

The  leaves  are  stil(  there.  It was  not  completed,  they've  been  there  sirice  last
October  despite  two  2 previos  maintenance  requests  for  them  to be  taken.  They
are  attracting  mite;  I'm  going  to call  the  city  in 5 days  if  they  don't  get  taken
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Herschel  boiler  up with  water  which

wiLLthen  aLLow itto  heatthe  units.  As
I've said  severa[  times,  various  heaters

Like mine  Leak at  the  valve  which  then

depletes  the  water  where  he has  to filL
it/the  boiler  up again.  See  pidure  of
my  thermometer  which  has it at 60o in

my bedroom.

Gaius  PoehLer,  Apt  10,  476  HerscheL

Reqciested I)V You cii'i 01/1.7/2023  9:36AM
Liaan'itenar'ice Req.iest  #51876-1

This  request  was  cance(ed  on

01/17/2023.

Heater

a :kg

The  hallway  heater  just  before  the

third  level  by the  stairs  in 476

Herschet  is Leakirig,  VIOLI can see the

water  dripping  down  the  watt.

f:<equested by You ori 01/06/2023  li:22Pi'=4

Ma!t-ifenance Reqtleist  H51668-1

This  request  was  completed  on

01/08/2023

Showing  6 of  6

Houc'incl HLll) LLC

appfolio
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< Details Edit

[]  April  3, 2023  9:21 AM

(o 20230403092l46.jpg

(]  Samsung  SM-A136U
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[3  April 1, 2023 6:58 PM

@ 20230401185856.jpg
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meriu HOUSING  HUB

Window

A homeless  person  broke  a

basement  outside  window  on 474

Herschel  on Monday,  February  20th,

2023.  The  broken  window  is on the

south  side  of  the  buiidi-ng  and  ts

easily  visible  and  it's  glass  pane

needs  to be replaced.

Requested  bv You on 02/24/2023  5:36PM
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[]  April  1, 2023  6:59  PM
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Subject  Re: Inappropriate  neighbor  and still  unrepalred  broken  window

To: [Jennifer Miglio <jennifer@housinghubmn.com>

From Gaius Poehler <gaiustove@yahoo.com>

Sam  is wrecking  himself.  Nobody's  intervening.  Okay  then.

I love  thetruth.

Gaius  PoehJer

On Thu, Mar  30, 2023  at 10:15  PM, Gaius  Poehler

xgaiuslove@yahoo.com> wrote:

Housjng  Hub,  Dadder's  Properties,

My neighbor  in Apartment  9 is a perverted  distraction  with  his annoying  audible  colonics  addiction,

and the  broken  window  hole  on the  south  side  of  474  Herschel  is still  there  and should  have been

repae;;67o.'Leavingitliket!iatwillq0ia<itheftifi-aa'crime.Piffiaserepairit-'immediarffilyil'vea
,iqtw6  repair request;ffiHdTia-ha-s6't been done.

Gaius Poehler,  Apt  10,  476  Herschel

I love the  truth.

Gaius Poehler
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mentl *USINp,HUB
This  request  was  canceled  on

03/01/2023.

Window  8
A homeless  person  broke  a basement

outside  window  on  474  HerscheL  on

Monday,  February  20th,  2023.  The

broken  window  is on  the  south  side  of

the  buiLding  and  is easily  visible  and

it's  glass  pane  needs  to  be replaced.

Requested  by You on 02/24/2023  5:36PM

Maintenance  Request#52613-1

This  request  was  completed  on <-

03/06/2023

Other  Mairitenance  - Not  Listed

Please cLean the 476 8
Herschek  haLLways.  They  haven't  been

cleaned  for  decades.  Vacuuming  does

not  fuLly  clean  them  and  keep  them

safe  for  the  tenants.  Thank  you!

Requested  by You on 02/18/2023  7:30PM

Mainteriance  Reques't  #52478-1

This  request  was  compLeted  on

02/20/2023

r-)l't O 'l;l'ajt -l Cj ,;a" Of 6 ! Et !'T (,'! ",A/ I ) 'l '  l J'-9

Housirig Hut!, Lt C

- appfolio
Visit  Our  Webbite  Qelp  Terms  Piivacy



subject Housing  Hub, LLC - Maintenance  Request  #52613-1  Rewived

To: l <galuslove@yahoo.wm>]

Pmm <donotreply@appfolio.com:x
Data  Fri, Feb 24, 2023  at 5:36 PM

Hello  Gaius Poehler,

Your  maintenance  request  has been successfully  submitted.  Your  maintenance

request  number  is #52613-1.

Mairdenance  request  details:

A homeless  person  broke  a basement  outside  window  on 474 Herschel  on

Monday,  Fetyruary  20th,  2023.  The  broken  window  is on the south  sldeof  the

building  and is easily  visible  and it's glass  pane  needs  to be replaced.

Thankyou  for  choosing  Housing  Hub, LLC.

Housing  Hub, LLC

(651)  488-2437

http:/l'www.l'ioi.isinqhul':imn.coi-n

eppfolio
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April  1,  2023  7:00  PM
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HOUSING  HUB

Closed  Maintenance

Requests

Not  Maintenance  Related

Please  take  these

electronics  and  appliances  that  have

been  at the  foot  of  the  468  Herschel

basement  laundry  room  steps  For

years;  many  of them  were  illegally

put  in the  nearby  468  Hersche)

dumpster.  Repowered,  (formerly

Tech  Dump)  in St Paul (see  link  for

locations)  has contracted  with

Ramsey  County  and  will  now  take

most  of these  items  for  free.

Here  is a link  to Repowered's  listing

the  items  they  take:

https://getrepowered.org/certified-

recycling/items-we-recycle/

Repowered  locations:

https://getrepowered.org/certified-

recycling/drop-off-locations/

Ramsey  County  link  describing

Repowered's  affiliation  with  Ramsey

County:
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menu HOUSING  HUB
i!t

https://getrepowered.org/certified-

recycling/drop-off-locations/

Ramsey  County  link  describing

Repowered's  affiliation  with  Ramsey

County:

https://www.ramseycounty.us/reside

nts/recycling-waste/collection-

sites/electronics-recycling#sidebar-

contact-catlout

Thanks!

Requested  by You on 03/01/2023  3:45PM

Maintenance  Request  #52724-1

This  request  was  canceled  on

05/15/2023.

Window

A homeless  person  broke  a

basement  outside  window  on 474

Herschel  on Monday,  February  20th,

2023.  The  broken  window  is on the

south  side  of  the  building  and  is

easily  visible  and  it's  glass  pane

needs  to be replaced.

Requested  by You on 02/24/2023  5:36PM

Maintenance  Request  #52613-1
T  k  i rs  P/%  /N  I  I rs  rs*  s a i  <  rs  /%  rs  rsrs  vs  lrs*rs  A  rs  +'i



Here  Is a link  to  where  to  take  said  items:

Gaius  Poehler,  Apt  10,  476  Herschel

I love  the  truth...

On Fri, act  29, 2021 at 4:36  PM Gaius  Poehler  <gBiuBloyt,(iyahoo.co).>  wrote:

Jennifer,

Two  more  things  were  left  in the  468  Herschel  dumpster  illegally  last  night.  An air conditioner  and what  I think  is a space  heater.  They're
in the 468  Herschel  laundry  room  and need  to be taken  to  their  proper  places  for  legal  processing.

Gaius,  Apt  10,  476  44ersoheJ

:Mon,  Nov 1, 2021 at 9:10  AM

ok  i will have  malntenance  scheduled  to remove  them.  thank  you  for  contacting  me"

I love  the truth...



I fiank  70u tar  70ur  emall,  I riaVe emalleo  out  a letter  to all I enantS.

Jennifer  Migffo

Tenant  Relations  Coordinator

651-488-2437  ext 111

351 Kellogg  Blvd East St Paul. MN. 55101

HousingHubmn.com

ltTh

On Fri, act  29, 2021 at 4:36  PM Gaius  Poehler  <gailislove6i.1ya5ooQjil-11)  Write:

Jennifer,

Two  more  things  were  left  In the  468  Herschel  dumpster  illegally  last  night.  An air  conditioner  and what  I thlnk  is a space  heater
They're  in the  468  Herschel  laundry  room  and need  to be taken  to  their  proper  places  for  legal  processing.

Gaius,  Apt  10,  476  Herschel

*"Maintenance  request:

The  468 Herschel  laundry  room  has turned  Into a dump  pile. People  have left  electronlcs,  mattresses,  beds
and  a variety  of  other  things  down  there.  It Isn't pleasant  to look  at that  nor sanitary  when  you go down  to do
your  laundry. Can somebody(s)  from  Housing  Hub properly  legally  take  these  Items  to where  they  are

Supposed  tO gO Instead  Of iuSt  tFirowing  !hem  In ihe  !rash  Or leavlng  them  there?
In addditlon  to the  things  left  behind  by tenants  or that  were  retrieved  from  within  or around  the  468
Herschel  dumpsters  (that  are  currently  not  locked  and so allow  non 467-478  Herschel  residents  to  throw
things  like that  in them)  are  the  3 washing  machines  and 3 dryers  that  are no longer  being  used.

lava lived  here in 470 Herschel  for  25 years  and this  basement  has only  become  increasingly  cluttered  like
this  In the last  7 years.

Please  responslblytake  care  ofthls.

Galus  Poehler, Apt  10, 476  Herschel

Time  is on the  side  of honesty.......

Requested  by  You  on 07/24/2021  1 2:32AM

Maintenarice  Request  #41338-1

This  request  was completed  on 08/16/2a21

Gaius Poehler <gaiuslove@yahoo.com>
To:Jetiiiifer  Miglio

Cc:tgallagher@housinghubmn.com
Thu.  Dec 16.  2021 at  12:54  PM

Jennifer,

Apartment  8, 476 Herschel  and others  have  left  behind  things  in the  dumpster  when  they  moved  out.  They  can't  be legally  thrown  in

the  dumpster  and instead  need  to be taken  to  the  appropriate  processing  locations.



Gaius Poehler cgaiuslove@yahoo.com>
To:Jerinifer  Miglio

Cc:tgallagher@housinghubmn.com
Fri, Aug  13,  2021 at 6:54  PM

Jennifer  and Housing  Hub,

Thanks  for  transferring  the  items  that  were  left  in the  468  Herschel  laundry  room.  Please  a!so  transferthe  remaining mattress, couch
pieces,  bed frame  and  the  unused  washers  and dryers  that  are still  down  there.

Thanksi

Gaius  Poehler,  476  Herschel  Apartment  10

Time  is on  the  side  of  honesty..........

I lovethe  truth.......
Gaius  Poehler

h* %1611114 t'rl9rl Wtlf3 10(5R tllt4 111!'L IUUu UI ILUIIIU lulllll  lllu 11BH HUlsl!llul lautiui !V IUUIII UdlllH Liack sumeLilild lal&l Jliu kOUR L11I
&mainderofthe  items except fOrthP IFI IndrV machines anrl dryers, The maintenance request is )isted as coBpmtprl 8/lfi/:"on

Jennifer  Miglio <jennifer@housinghubmn.com>
To:Gaius  Poehler

Mon.  Nov 12021  at C):1 0 AM

ok  i will  have  maintenance  scheduled  to remove  them.  thank  you  for  contacting  me

Jennlfar  MlglJo
Tenant  Relations  Coordinator

651-488-2437  ext  111

351 Kellogg  Blvd East  St Paul.  MN.  55101

HousingHubmn.com

On Fri, act  29, 2021 at 4:36  PM Gaius  Poehler  <g,iip5icr.ie(i)i,ihooqoi-n>  wrote:

Jennifer,

Two  more  things  were  left  in the  468 Herschel  dumpster  illegally  last  night.  An air conditioner  and what  I think  is a space  heater.

They're  in the  468  Herschel  laundry  room  and need  to  be taken  to  their  proper  places  for  legal  processing.

Gaius,  Apt  10,  476  Herschel

Jennifer Miglio <jennifer@housinghubmn.com>
To:Gaius  Poehler

Wed,  Nov 3, 2021 at 12:17  PM
'-;-;J *  s



Gaius

Time  is on the  side  of  honesty..........

I love  the  truth.......

Gaius  Poehler

Jennlfer Miglio <jennifer@housinghubmn.com>
To:Gaius  Poehler

Fri, Jul 23, 2021 at 1:09  PM
C

Hello  Gaius, Thank  you  for  keeping  us informed.  I am asking  if you  would  please  make  a tenant  work  order  on the  tenant  portal  so

maintenance  can  take  care  of  this  situation.  Thank  you.

mat t,i51llp Pod51errrlade a marntenance request I"'See  belowQ

HOUilNGHUt

Jennifer  Miglio
Tenant  Relations  CoorJinator

651-488-2437  ext  ill

351 Kellogg  Blvd East St Paul. MN. 55101

HouslngHubmn.com

On Wed, Jul 14, 2021 at 10:23 AM Gaius Poehler <qqius iov<@i)4iioo(:Q!T1> wrote:

Deat  Housing  Hub,

The  468 Herschel  laundry  room  has  turned  into  a dump  pile.  People  have  left  electronics,  mattresses,  beds  and a variety  of other

things  down  there.  It isn't  pleasant  to  look  at that  nor  sanitary  when  you  go down  to do your  laundry.  Can somebody(s)  from

Housing  Hub properly  legally  take  these  items  to where  they  are supposed  to go instead  of  just  throwing  them  in the  trash  or

leavlng  them  there?

In adddition  to  the  things  left  behind  by tenants  or that  were  retrieved  from  within  or  around  the  468  Herschel  dumpsters  (that  are

cunently  not  locked  and  so ai!ow  non  467-478  Herschel  residents  to throw  things  like  that  in them)  are the  3 washing  machines

and 3 dryers  that  are  no longer  being  used.

I've lived here  in 476  Herschel  for  25  years  and this  basement  has only  become  I creasingly  cluttered  like  this  in the  last  7 years.

Please  responsibly  take  care  of  this.

Gaius  Poehler,  Apt  10,  476 Herschel

Time  is on the  side  of  honesty..........

Qn 1-i.ie.Jull3.  202-1 at 2:16 Pfvi. Gaitis  Pcieliler

Jennifer  and  Tom,

Public  works  at  651-266-9700  has  taken  large  eledronic  and other  large  items  dumped  by the  468 Herschel  dumpster  in the

past  2 years  but  has  decided  to no longer  do so. Today  numerous  electronics  were  illegally  placed  in the  dumpster  and are now
outside  the  dumpster  and need  to  be taken  to a facility  that  processes  them  !egally.  They  can't  legally  be placed  in a dumpster.

Public  works  has  asked  that  I talked  to Housing  Hub  management  to rectify  this  and process  it appropriately..

Gaius Poehler,  apartment  10,  476  Herschel

Time is on the  side  of honestv..........



Fri, Jul 16,  2021 atl:2C)  PM
(l

Hello  Gaius,

Thank  you  for  the  email  heads  up. Unfortunately  illegal  dumping  has been  a ongoing  problem  what  seems  to be forever.  I will  send  a

letterto  our  Housing  Hub  property  that  electronic  appliances  /  household/  TV  /compciter  etc.  is not  allowed  in the  trash  bin.
Honestlyldon'tknowhowtokeeptrespassersandillegaldumpingbyorinourtrashcontainer.  lftfindasolutionitwillbe

implemented.  Thank  you.

Jannlf*r  MiglJo
Tenpnt  Rt4ations  Coordinator

651-488-2437  ext  1ll

351 Kellogg  Blvd  East  St Paul.  MN.  55101
HousingHubmn.com

OnTue,Jull3,2021  at2:17PMGaiusPoehler<atiii.iplcive(tiiymip3i.t,gHii>wrote:

Jennifer  and Tom,

Public  works  at 651-266-9700  has  taken  large  electronic  and other  large  items  dumped  by the  468 Herschel  dumpster  in the  past  2
years  but  has decided  to no longer  do so. Today  numerous  electronics  were  illegally  placed  in the  dumpster  and are now  outside

the  dumpster  and need  to be taken  to a facility  that  processes  them  legally.  They  cant  legally  be placed  in a dumpster.  Public
works  has asked  that  I talked  to Housing  Hub management  to  rectify  this  and process  it appropriately..

Gaius  Poehler,  apartment  10,  476  Herschel

Time  is on the  side  of  honesty..........

Jeni'iifer  Miglio  <jerinitei'(at)'iousinqhubi'i'ii'i  corn>

To:Galus  Poeh!er

Thu.  Jul 22. 2021 at 10:46  AM

Ok  thank  you this  will  be passed  on to the  owner.

Jant#er  Miglio

Tenant  Relations  Coordinator

651-488-2437  ext  111

351  Kellogg  Blvd  East  St Paul.  MN.  55101

HousingHubmn.com

On Frl, Jull6,  2021 at 1:42  PM GaiuS Poehler  <q,;)i(Bjpy,';p?i)i;41y"iqoin>  write:

A crossbar  lock  can  be put  on each  dumpster  as mentioned.  Tenants  could  be issued  keys  for  it.

i)un3p;Bi=i t:i5><il%4;iilocisG,gorl1e2aicli

G dumpstwuossbarlock-GoogleSearoh
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su%am ge:atainonflooronasoondfloor
Tg { 4ann!far@housinghubmn.gxim>J

Psi  GaiusPoahlerxgaluatows@yahoo.ooma

Dam Mon,Febl:ll2maat7:31  PM

Jennifer,

Unfortunately,  Housing Hub's maintenance  request  pagewont  permit  somebodyto  mme  outto  clean
the carpet.
Theenire  476 hallway carpet needsto  be cleaned dueto  years of having not been cleaned, and that  is
the company's responsibility,  nottenant  responsibHttya

7:27  U !! W <I %  .iid 80o/oa
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impact-payments

Resident  Responsibility

Our  system  has  detected  that  this  issue  is

considered  resident  responsibility.

What  this  means:

* You  are  trusted  to  take  care  of  this  issue

yourself

*  Housing  Hub,  LLC  will  not  send  a



maintenance  worker  out  to resotve  the

issue

Yes

No

Back

Date  Created

02/13/2023

Gaius,  Apt  10,  476  Herschel



Ilovethetruth.

Gaius Poehler

Willdo.  l'll placeone.

Ilovethetruth.

Gaius Poehler

On Mon, Feb 'l 3, 2023 at 3:36 PM, Jennifer  Miglio

<jennifer@housinghubmn,com>  wrote:

HelloGaius,  haveyouplacedaworkorder?

Janmfw NUglm
7mantCoomJnator

H8Ve  8 ,ClOOd eXpOrlenOO?  LeaVe  US 8 ;caiiq);,l

':"'loi  :"-'l  i'i'  ii  iii  l ) : l!  I

On Sun,  Feb  12,  2023  at  2:19  PM  Gaius  Poehler  <

Jennifer,

There's  a white  stain  onthefloor  onthe  second  floor  by (476  Herschel)  Apartment  8 nearttie
steps.  Idont  know who  caused  it, but can you send someone  outto  clean itup?
Furthermore,  the entlre476  Herschel  hallway  wrpating  probablycoujd  use a sharnpoolng  as it
hasn't  been cleaned  foryears.lnoticed  there's  aiso  permanentfootprint  marks  onthe  steps
leading  uptothesecondfloorthmcouldbecleaned.



Thanksi

Gaius  Poehler

Apartment  10, 476  Herschel

I lovethetruth.

Gaius  Poehler



8u%ect Re: lttde  heat

To: [Gaius Poehler cgaiuslove@yahoo.com>}

From Gaius Poehler cgaiuslove@yahoo.com>

Dme Mon,  Apr  17,  2023  at 8:51 AM

w  each must  support  tm  ovner.
Jam hem Ifyou  need nm.

I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Poehler

(.-.')n Mot"i, Al)r I ;', 20',':3 al. 6'. 10 AV!I, GailJS Pixeiaila.r
<gaiiislove@yalioo.com'>  iiiyr'ote.: I L,a'.  li 1,



I love  the  truth.

Gajus  PoehJer

On Mon,  Apr  17,  2023  at 4:36  AM, Gaius  Poehler



@l#-;.  -,14'( '  "')  '-

I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Poehler

Ori MClil,  Ap}a "i 7, 2023  a't 2:24 !"ifv!,  (':iaiuS  Poebier

<(Ji!liSk)vel'(3)');at'ir)oiCOrii>  VViaOte.'

I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Poehler

On Mon,  Apr  17, 2023  at 1:10  AM, Gaius  Poehler

<gaiuslove@yahoo,com>  wrote:



Having  to  try  to sleep  next  to a space  heater  in a room  that  isn't  my normal  bedroom.

I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Poehler

On Mon,  Apr  17,  2023  at 12:55  AM,  Gaius  Poehler

<gaiuslove@yahoo.com>wrote: /

l

i- AO7 '

This  despite  all my windows  closed  and the  space  heater  on full  blast.  And  this  occurring
regularly  and not  being  fixed  by Housing  Hub.



love  the

Ga
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St. Paul City Council,

I think  it's wrong  that  Legislative  Offi'cer  Marcia

Moermond  recommended  to the  St. Paul  City
Councii  that  my  appeai  to Herschel  Apartments,

LLC's self-certified  exception  to  the  3o* rent

increase  cap  be denied.

Let  the  record  show  that  I Gaius  Poehler  said  that
and that  the  St. Paul  City  Council  was  wrong  for

upholding  Officer  Moermond's  recommendation.

VVt171

Because  St. Paul  and  other  City  governments  are

now  not  regulating  but  instead  partnering  with

property  companies  whose  selfish  business

interests  compromise  the  fair  and  healthy
treatment  of  tenants  living  in their  buildings.

And  even  rating  organizations  like  the  Better
Business  Bureau  which  Officer  Moermond  quoted

as giving  Herschel  Apartments,  LLC an A rating
don't  accurately  reflect  the  business  practices  of

said  -property  companies.

Throughout  the  May  22nd,  2023  appeal  hearing,
Officer  Moermond  was  on the  side  of  the  property

owner.  She was  demonstratirig  that  she  was  an

extension  of  this  property  company  instead  of  an
independent  objective  regulator  of  said  company.

For example:

With  regard  to  the  the  property  management

company's  (Housing  Hubls)  non-adherence  to the

property  company's  (Herschel  Apartments,  LLC's)

own  written  month  to  month  iease.

With regard 'to ttie property  com-pany  not  tiy-law
providing  sufficient  heat.

With regard  to maintenance  not  being  performed

by the property  company's  property  management
company  staff.

(See evidence  ofthis  in the  provided  ATTACHMENTS)-



The City  of  St Paul's  publication  contention:

"Rent  Stabilization  Appeal  Hearings  provide  the
forum  for  reviewing  appeals  of Department  of
Safety  and Inspectioris  (DSI) determinations  on
applications  for  an exception  to the  City's  3o* rent
increase  Cap."

is an inaccurate  statement.

The rent  stabilization  appeal  hearings  are merely
the  City  of  St Paul's  directive  from  the  property
companies  that  Saint  Paul  now  partners  with  to
present  an image  of  tenant  consideraflon  when  in
fact  the  City  of  St. Paul  as directed  by said
property  companies  has  no intention  of  granting
an appeal  to the  3o* rent  increase  cap  exception.

Respectfully,

Gaius  Poehler

Apt  10, 476  Herschel

St. Paui  MN 551 04

gaiusiove@yahoo.com

ph: 651-271-6724

I love  the  truth.



Officer  Moermond  in the  May  22, 2023  appeal

hearing  said  that  "The  City  council  will  address

your  appeal  very  quickly."

So in other  words,  time  won't  be taken  to  properly

look  at and  understand  and  rectify  this  issue.  Part

and parcel  of  a City  government  that  no longer

objectively  oversees  and  regulates  business  it is

now  a partner  with.
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Two  landlords  settle  with  St.
Paul  in federal  housing  case

AA (+  ()  Listen

:-'=t' KEVIN DUCHSCHERE,  ---l ili-< ! =:LE)'li'!i3

St. Paul  has  reached  a settlement  with  two

landlords  in  a long-running  federal  lawsuit  in

wliich  the  city  is accused  of  liurting  minority

tenants  by  aggressively  enforcing  its building

codes,  tliereby  reducing  tlte  supply  of

affordable  housing.

City  officials,  who  have  vigorously  contested

tliose  allegations,  say they  expect  to prevail

over  at least  three  other  landlords  when  the

case goes to trial  tliis  spring  in  Minneapolis

federal  cotirt.

But  tliey  were  happy  to announce  Ttiesday  that

they  liad  reached  a non-monetary  settlement

with  St. Paul  landlords  Tliomas  Gallaglier  and

Joseph Collins Sr., wlio agreed to drop their
claims  in  exchange  for  the  city's  lielp  in  finding

them  more  St. Paul  housing  properties  to buy.

They  and  their  companies,  all  going  by  the

name  Dadder5s,  currently  own  about  200

rental  units  ixi the  city.

ADVERTISEMENT

i i
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"We  welcome  the  opportunity  to partner  with

Mr.  Collins  and  Mr.  Gallagher  in  an effort  to

encourage  their  long-term,  positive  iiivestment

in  the city,"  City  Council  President  Kathy

Lantry  said  in  a prepared  statement.

The  terms  of  the  settlement  include  putting  a

residentiai  landlord  on the  city's  Business

Review  Council,  a group  of  mostly  business

people  that  advises  the inspections  depart'inent

on regulations.

The  first  nominee  for  that  seat  is Collins,

whose  appointment  by Coleman  to a tliree-

year  term  on the  business  council  is expected

to be approved  Wednesday  by  the  City  Council.

City  officials  also  will  meet  quarterly  in  each  of

tlte  next  two  years  with  Conins and  Gallagher

to make  them  better  aware  of  available

properties  within  tlie  city,  according  to

outgoing  City  Attorney  Sara  Grewing.

ADVERTISEMENT

il
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But  the city  is paying  them  nothing,  she said.

Lantry  and  Grewing  helped  negotiate  the

settlement,  wl"tich  has  been  in  the  works  for

more  than  two  years.

Grewing  said  the  deal  came  together  in a 10-

hour  session  last  month  and  was  oray  recently

finalized.

The  lawsuit  was  filed  several  years  ago by a

group  of  mostly  white  landlords,  who  claimed

that  St. Paul's  aggressive  enforcement  of

housing  codes  was  forcing  tliem  to board  up

tlieir  properties  and  turn  out  low-income  and

minority  renters.

The  city  argued  that  they  were  slumlords  who

provided  shoddy  housing  for  tenants  with  few

other  options.

A federal  judge  ruled  for  the  city  in  2008,  but

lier  decision  was  reversed  by  a tliree-judge

appellate  panel.  Tlie  federal  circuit  court  tlten

asked  the  U.S. Supreme  Court  to look  at the

case, which  it agreed  to do.

ADVERTISEMENT

condor  @
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But  housing  advocates  worried  that  the

conservative-leaning  }iigh  court  might  use  tlie

case to gut  federal  fair  hotising  laws,  wltich  tlie

landlords  accused  the  city  of  violatii"ig  with  its

enforcement  policies.

Tlieir  concerns  prompted  St. Paul  Mayor  Cliris

Colemai"i to drop the city's al:ipeal, returning
the  case  to federa}  district  court.  The

remaining  plaintiffs  are  expected  to take  tl"ie

case before Jtidge Mic}iae} Davis in May,

Kevin  Duchschere  * 651-925-5035

Kevin Duchschere,  a metro  team  editor,  has worked  in the

newsroom  sincel'986  as a general  assignment  reporter  and

has covered  St. Paul City Hall, the Minnesota  Legislature  and

Hennepin,  Ramsey,  Washington  and Dakota  counties.  He

was  St. Paul bureau  chief  in 2005-07  ai'id  Suburbs  team

leader  in 2015-20.

8 Kduchschere@startribune.com J  612-673-4455
!l  KDuchschere
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Grieving  families  call  for  action
investigation  of  other  agenc!es'after  DOj



Ilve re-read  this  (attached)  rent  control  notice
from  Sonia  Romero  to make  sure  I understand  it.

**This  quoted  second  sentence  in the  second

paragraph  is very  key I think  with  regard  to

Herschel  Properties  LLC and Housing  Hub's
recent  attempt  to get  me  to sign  a new  lease.

**  l'Please  note,  a final  determination  on any

application  for  exception  to  the  rent  cap  is not

made  until  all appeals  have  been  resolved."

Apparently  Housing  Hub  and Herschel  Properties

LLC don't  have  the  right  to offer  me a new  lease

until  this  appeal  has been  resolved.

A legitimate  new  lease  would  reflect  the  appeal's

determination.  Thby  are otherwise  basing  this
newly  offered  lease  on the  false  presumption  that

they  have  a granted  exception  to the  3o* cap.

It appears  Housing  Hub,  Herschel  Properties  was

very  upset  about  having  to attend  this  hearing  and

it seems  their  response  was  to offer  me  a lease

with  an even higher  rental  amount.

Combined  with  their  recent  settlement  with  the

Attorney  General,  it's all part  of  a pattern  of

Herschel  Properties  and Housing  Hub's  bad

business  practices.



Sub§al  Appeai  for  Rent  Increase

To: [null cgaiuslove@yahoo.com>]

From Megan Peterson <housinghub-mail-system@housinghub.mailer.appfolio.us>

Date  Thu,  Apr  13,  2023  at 1:25  PM

Good  afternoon-

I wanted  to reach  out  in regard  to  your  appeal  for  the  over  3o/o increase  through  the  city.  I wanted  to

assure  you  that  we  are  not  increasing  your  rent  personally.  When  an owner  request  rent  to go over  3o/o,

we  put the request  in for  the  building.  That  way  we  don't  have  to get  approval  for  other  renewals.  You

however  are month  to month. You are currently  locked in at 9899, due to you selecting  month  to month

in your  previous  lease  renewa!.  I would  like  to  go over  a few  things  that  I saw  were  sent  in and  help  you

out.  Give  me  a call  at 651-488-2437  ext.  101

Thank  you



yubject Follow  up

To: [null cgaiuslove@yahoo.com>]

From  Megan Peterson xhousinghub-mail-system@housinghub.mailer.appfolio.us>

Date  Mon,  Apr  17,  2023  at 1 :3C) PM

Gnod  affernoon,  I just  wanted  to follnw  iip with  you ahn iit  yniir  maintenance  requests  and yottr  crinr.prn

about  rent  increase.  Can you give me a call at 651-488-2437  ext. 101

Thank  you.

Megan
Hous  ng Hub



CITY  OF  SAINT  PAUL
OFFICE  OF THE  CITY  COUNCIL

310CITYHALL
15 WEST  KELLOGG  BOtJLEV  ARD

SAINT  PAUL,  MN  55102-1615
Marcia  Moeond,  Legislative  Hearing  Officer
EMAIL:  Icpi'-iliuiveheaiainns(ii:ci.sroaul.mnais

PHONE:  (651)266-8585  FAX:  (652)266-8574

May  12, 202

Joe Collins

Tom  Gallagher

Herschel  Apartment,  LLC

351 Kellogg  Blvd.

Saint  Paul,  MN  55101

VIA  EMAIL:  joecoilins(zilliciusmgluibmn.com

tomgallagher@,housmghubmn.com

Re: Rent  Control  Appeal  of  Gaius  Poehler,  for  property  at 476 Herschel  St, Unit  10

DearMr.  Collins  and Mr.  Gallagher:

This  letter  confirms  my April  12,  2023 correspondence  regarding  the hearing  scheduled  to

discuss  the Gaius  Pohler  appeal  for  an exception  to the 3% Saint  Paul's  rent  cap. As indicated,

the hearing  will  be before  the Legislative  Hearing  Officer,  Marcia  Moermond,  on Monday,  May

22, 2023,  at I p.m.  in Room  330 City  Hall.  For  your  reference,  I have also attached  the appeal

to this  correspondence.  You  or a representative  are invited  to attend  and participate  in this
hearing.  Please note,  45 days have passed  since  your  (self-certification)  application  was

approved  and no other  appeals  were  received  or will  be considered  iri this matter.

Inordertocometoafinaldeterminationonyourapplicationforanexemptiontothe3%rent Jl.i.':w-,:.!t'

.lXeaopu,lWthe.ereCri.etyqui.slTreedffiutop,egp:aet,ybouutnporotvsuidbe=th1tewMIffiaiynto:ansecle,ocfeffNl.;tCOatploernaatipnpgll,:choOmnelMNleasOenl)ote,..
,F a final determination o.;qy  application..for e,;ceptiori.  :o  therent pap is not m'ffia6 itir"il  appeals
i. have been  resolved,),Please  provide  MNOI  to me by elose  of  business  Wednesday,  May  17,

?6Nj-."-ror-i6fe'renae, here is a link  to the document  on the City's  website:

*  Malntenance  of  Net  Operating  Income  - hltyis://'.vww.sl,pai.il,vov/sites/det'ai.ilt/Iiies/,a'0.':.2-

07/LandlorciU/o20MNOlo/o20-%20C'apoxfi20ln'iprovcmerito.."620Workslieet-07  i922.pdf

All  materials  should  be sent  to me and  will  be  attaehed  to the  appeal  record.

I have also left  voicemail  message at the number  listed  for  Megan  Peterson,  on the Rent  Increase

Exemption  Request  Form:  651-488-2437,  confirming  the hearing  and the requirement  that  your

MNOI  be submitted.  If  you  have any  questions,  please contact  me at 651-266-8585.

Sincerely,

e

An Affirmative  Action  Equal Opportunity  Employer



/s/

Sonia  Romero,  Executtve  Assistant

Rent  Stabilization  Legislative  Hearings

C: Rent  Stabilization  Staff

Megan Peterson: !.!!egatl@!!Q.!!fi!!!,2lltltll!.!!1.GQj2!
Ben  Herding:  bcm2i)i'iousiixgliubnui.con-i
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<-  Re:Fw:Follow-uponRentContro...

'Ci,.StPaul-RentAppeals

May  15,  2:30  PM

Good Afternoon  Mr. Coffins,

Followl+'ig  up on  ?!iis morrilng's  email,  we  spoke  to  Gaius  Poehler  this  afternoon.  He
is Interested  in continuing  with  his appeal.  He reports  this  is because  l'ils written
lease  language Indicates rellt  lna9  be increased Wnh limlted I10tiee.  He i8
concerned  that  thia  ie Inconslatent  with  the  verbal  discussions  you  or  your  team

have  had  with him. Aa such,  the alipeal  is not withdrawn and the hearing Is not
cancelled.

8houldthera  be a change  Iri Mr. Poehler's  position  following  anyfuture
conversatlon*withyou  oryour  team,  we  would,  again,  be happy  to  cancelthe
hearing  scheduled  fornext  Monday.

In (he n'ieantin-ie,  we  relleW  Our requesi  fil'  tl'ie MNOI  iO be submtffed  O SOnia

Romero,  per  !ier  earlier  correspondent,e.

Thank  you,  Rent Stabilization  Appeal  Team

From:  *CI-StPaulRentAppeals
Sent:  Monday,  May  *5,2023  10:t5AM

To: 'Joe Collins' cjoecollins@houslnghubinn.com>; *CI-StPaulRentAppeals
cRentAppeals@cl.stpaul.mn.us>

Cc: tomgallagher@housinghubmn.com; Ben Herding <ben@housinghubtnn.cotn>a
Gaius Poehler <gaiuslove@yalioo.com>; Demetrius Sass
<Demetrius.Sass@ci.st):iaul.inn.us>; Lynne Ferkln)ioff
<Lynne.Ferkinhoff@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; Angie Wiese xangie.wiese@ci.slpaul.mn.us>;
Mat Vang <inai.vang@cl.stpaul.mn.us>; megan@houeiingliubmn.com
Subject:  RE: Follow-up  on Rent  Control  Hearing

Good  Moming  Mr. Collins,

GaiuS Poehler  Can appeal  the  C/t)"Ji deterlnlllatiOn  tO allOW an exception  TO the  3%
rent increase  cap under  the  code.  The  appeal  can  be made  whetlier  or not  he has

received  a lease  with  a proposed  increase,  as the  determination  applies  to a 12-
month  period  of  time.  This  appeal  needs  to be filed  within  45 days  of  t)ie

determination  being  inade,  which  it was.

Delete Archive Move 'i'-ep!yal! More
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(-  Re: Fw: Follow-up  on  Rent  Contro...

*CI-StPaulRentAppeals

a60 J()'-8 t,Oll!nS  (.'("  a'a'; i'rl'-:)iae

i'il/i(i'l,.'l5.'i'O'..":.'-t'-'<:"i'f'

Good Morning  Mr. Collins,

Gaius Poehler  can appeal  tlie  city's deterinination  to allow an exceptionto the 3'>o
rent Ingease  cap under  tlie  code. The appeal  cari be made  whether  or not he has
received  a lease With a proposed  inCrea8e, as the determii'iation  app!iesto a 12-
month  period  oftime.  Tliis  appeal  needs  to be filed  within  45 days  of the
determlnation  being made,  vihicli  it was.

If Mr. Poeh)er  !s withdrawing  his appeal,  we would  be happy  to cancel  the hearlng
sclieduled  for  next Monday.  We will  reacl'i out to film under  separate  cover  to
confirm  liis  position.

Thank  you for  your  response.

-RentSteblllzatlon  AppaalT*am

From: Joe Co!lii'is <joecoiiins@housingliubmn.coin:>
Sent:  Monday,  May 15, 2023  6:34 AM
To: *CI-StPaulRentAppeals <RentAppeals@cl.stpaul.n'in.us>
Cc: tomgallagher@housing)iubmn.coin; Ben Herding <beii@housinghubtnn.com>;
Gaius Poehler <galuslove@yahoo.com>; Demetrius Sass
<Demetrius.Sass@ci,stpau(.mn.us>; Lynne Ferkinhoff
cLynne.Ferkinhoff@cl.stpaul.mn.us>; Angle Wlese cangle.wiese@ci.stpaul.r'nn.us>;
Mai Vang <inal.vang@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; inegan@housinghubmn.com
Subject:  Re: Follow-up  on Rent Contro!  Hearing

I thought  we resolved  this  matter?  Gatus never received  a rent increase.  What  ts l'ie
appealing?

,HH  logo  Joe Coiling
and
5(155),pqg  Agenf - OWnerlCEO

C: 651 -428-
5922/

I i  I l.-:  ai

351 Kellogg  Blvd East, St. Paul, MN 5510al

Del  te

ts
AJ't  i11Ve fi4uVe Rep'! y .i'i! Nal'-t!la
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Re: Fw: Follow-up  on  Rent  Contro...

Joe Collins

May 15,  6:34  AM

I thought  we resolved  this  matter?  Gaius never  received  a rent increase.  What  is he
appealing?

*  HH logo
and
hubbs.)ing

Joe Colllns
Agent  - Owner/CEO

351 Kellogg  B)vd East, St. Paul  MN 55101

amsi

On May 12, 2023,  at 4:29 PM, aCl-StPaulRentAppeals

cRentAppea!s@cl.stpaul.mn.us>  wrote:

GoofAftvnoon  All,
Pmasefind  a mkr  ataaeh requaallng the MNOI m be sandto  us bythe  ehd ofbuaineas  day
W*dneaday.
ityouhaverurtherqueattonpieaseoonat  heanatttocomaame.
'!lest,

<knageOOl.png> Sonia  Romero
EX@eUtlV€ Asalstafli
Proncitins'  shti/lier
Saiiit  Paiil  (;iiy  (:oancii
320  C:iiy Hall, 15  W K41ogg  Blvd
Saint  Paul. MU 55102
P 651  266.8568

<476 Herschel  St, Apt 10  Appeal  Request  for  MNOI 5-12-2023.pdf>

Reply

aa A ai li,

Reply  al) More

Delt=te Ai'c iiive i'A. OVk-:

4

Re):iiy ;.'iii tv'l<ii  e



Follow-up  on Rent  Control  Headng

goecollina@housinghubmn.com <)oecoiiins@housinghubmn.com:,tomgaiiagher@housinghubmn.com
ztomgallagher@housinghubmn.com>]

*CI-StPauLRentAppeals <RentAppeals@C,iistpaulimn.ua>

CO: [Ben Herding <ben@housinghubmn.com:a, Gaius Poehler <galuslove@yahoo.com>, Demetrius gass
<Demetrius.Sass@ci.stpaul.mn.uss, Lynne Ferkinhoff 4ynne.Ferkinhoff@X,i.etpaul.mn.uss, Angie Wiese
<angle.wiese@ci.stpaul.mn.us>, Mai Vang <mai.vang@cl.stpau).mn.us>, megan@houalnghubmn.com
xmegan@housinghubmn.com>]

Dme  Fri,Mayl2,2023at4:29PM

Goof  Afternoon  All,

Please  find  a letter  attach  requesting  the  MNOI  to be send  to us by the  end of  business day Wednesday.

If you have  further  question  please  don't  hesitate  to  contad  me.

Best,

Sonia  Romero

ExecutiveAaslstarn

Pronouns:  she/her

Salnt  Paul  (Ay  Council

320  City  Hall,  15  W.Kellogg  Blyd.

Saint  Paul,  MN  55102

P 651 - 266-8568

80!IIQ,rOlleip@gl.S,'fpalJj.lT!n,,Lie

vV=.6XE'bi-i!.g=z



0  & nghub.appfolio.com

Monthly  Charges.

Trash  - Tenant  charge

Housing  Hub  Tenant  Admin  Fee

Rent  Income

Total:

r"-"  "-"-

$20.00

$12.00

$896.10

$928.10

*Month  tO Month  Term  Admin  Fee: $299

*If  you do not sigy'i a 12 mon.th !ease teryn, the

tenn  will  change  to moi'it1i  to rnonth  arid  ayu'iual

Month  to Mor'ith  Tern'i  Admiyx  Fee wiit  be applied

to the Tenai'it(s)  ledger.

Renter's  Insurance  Required:NO

1,4  APPLIANCES,  UTILITIES

AND  EXTERIOR

RES PO  N SIBILITI  ES

Appliances  Provided:

Gas Stove  and  Refrigerator

Utflity  Responmbilities:

i-'-"i
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E&
menu HOUOSING H!B

affl all <  .,ilf 97od

0  Your  Renewal Offer

Review  and  sign  one  option:

12 Month  Renewal
$896.10/mo  from  07/01/2023  -

06/30/2024

View

Or you  may  also  request  notice  to vacate.

0 Your account  setup  is incomplete.  X
Learn  More

Your  Current  Bafance

$899.00
Next  bill due  on June  01, 2023

Set  Up Autopay



z:'i<m!!'4';2 N <i € ,iid gyoio@

menu HOUSING  HUB

Your  Current  Balance

$899.00
Next biil due on June 01 2023

Set  Up Autopay

June  (Next  Month)

Description

MTM

Due on 06/m/2023

Trash  - Tenant  charge

Dcie on 06/01/2023

Housing  Hub  Tenant  Admin  Fee

Due ori 06/01/2023

Total  Balance

Amount

$870.00

$20.00

$9.00

$899.00

*  Renters  Insurance
Powered  by AppFolio  Insurance  Services

:ii l i
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(-  Re:  Fw:  Appeal  for  Rent  Increase

Gaius  Poehler

On Thu,  Apr  13,  2023  at 2:47  PM, Matt

Eichenlaub

<@h  melinem o g> wrote:

That's  correct.

On Thu,  Apr  13,  2023  at 2:38  PM

Gaius  Poehler

<ct,aius!ove.(a;yat'i,oo.c..om>  Write:

-In other  words  my  month  lease  is

not  locked  in as they  say  it is.

They  could  change  the  monthly

amount  at any  time.

I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Poehler

On Thu,  Apr  13,  2023  at 2:16  PM,

Matt  Eichenlaub

<@homelinem  .org>  wrote:

A month  to month  lease  is
ririlv  riririd  mnn+h  +n  mriri+h  it

Delete Ai-chive Move Reply  all More

iff



Delete

[Ql Ni '@ ,id 69o,'6i

Fw: Appeal  for  Rent  Increase

I love  the  truth.

Gaius  Poehler

On Thu,  Apr  13,  2023  at 2:16  PM,

Matt  Eichenlaub

<@ho  elin mn.org>wrote:

A month  to month  lease  is

only  good  month  to month.  It

can  be changed  most  anytime.

ff you  want  to talk,  you

certainly  can.  If you  want  to

sign  a longer  term  lease  at

899,  you  can  propose  that,  too.

i don't  know  if I would  feel  any

obligation  to withdraw  your

complaint-

On Thu,  Apr  13,  2023  at

2:09  PM Gaius  Poehler

<qaiuslove(aiyah<'io.cen-i>

Wrote:

What  do  you  think  about

this,  Matt?

Gaius

Archive

il
Move Reply  all More



(aler  SCFle'

Good  afternoon  aii,

I have had a chance  to consult  with  my colleagues  about  an appeal  of a propose  rent increase
forthis  unit. AIR appeals  me accept  are of  City  determinations  on requests  to increase  rent
above  the 3o/o cap. We do not hear appeals  on specific  leases  or proposed  lease agreements

,:6gea2..,iAppeals mus': be- received within 45 day-s-6f'ifie"" Cjity determination being made. Please
let me know  if additional  clarification  is needed  on this  matter.

l!-'-'---.-;   "o

All Best,

8onla  Romm'o,

Executive  Asalmnt

Rent Stabilization

Pronouns:  she/her

Saint  Paul City Council

320  City Halt, 15  W.Kellogg  B€yd-

Saint  Paul, MN 55102

P 651-266-8568

4,'(iz 3 12t.Q§E.lill'94.":.li-i,:il.i:1  o,141 l!;'.

l,,

Wgyt',Sil3  §ui.Cl,027

-i"



Sent:  Wednesday,  Aprill2,  20231:40  PM

Subject:  Re: Rent Appeal  Notice  476  Herschel  St Apt. 10

Thanks  Sonia,

I am a little  confused  as Giaus  has not been issued  a renewal  with an increase. He is currently
ori a mcnth  to rrionth  lease and has besn for  almost  a year at +ihe Same rerrt.

How  can he appeal  a rent increase  when  there  wasn't  one?

wrote:

Good  Afternoon  Mr. Poehier,  Mr- Coffins,  and Mr.Gatlager,

Attached  isthe  notification  of a Legislative  Hearingto  considerthe  appeal  in Mr. Poehlers'
rent  increase  at476  Herschel  St. Apt. 10,

For  your  reference,  I have also  attached  Mr.Poehlers'  appeal  form,  the  DSI Summary,  and the
Landlord  Notification.

Please  reach  out  to me with  any questions.



8onhaRmi

Chbi-ulJvuA**i*luu!

Rent Stabilization

Pronouns:  she/her

Saint  Paul City Councii

320 City Hall, 16W.Kellogg  Btvd.

Saint  Paul, MN 55102

P 6!il-)66-R56R

y;hr:ii,';p(Qiji:.1:p:t,l'hiiqqsqi;l:ii +4i

gm

Bin  Herding,  MBA

Chief  Operating  Officer

Have  a good  experience?  Leave  us a rs,yiew!

man s
5,,pL  ii!j3Z!:j',i2(i::.,i,'j2'. i''i,(?

Matthew  Ek,henlaub

Housing  Attorney

HOME  line
80'l  1 34th  Ave  S, Suite  'T26

Bloomington,  MN 55425

phone:612/255/8866
fax:  612/728/5761
www.homelinemn.org ----=f"Th



DocuSign Envek+pe ID: FA4DE448-2478-420A-8D3E-8760D85f7B27

h8vving The Twin Cities Sme* 1997
WfflVN  Al.&ThWrMtNT  & almuihit  isvuimwi  k+iviub

HousingHubMN.com I 657-488-2437
Lease Renewal  Notice

Date: 03/01/2022

RE: Lease  Renewal  and Rent  Adjustment

Dear  Tenant(s),

As you know  your  tease expires  on 09/30/2077 and we'd  would  love to keep  you as a tenant!  It is never  a
pleasant  task to adjust  rents, however,  rents must  be changed  at times  to keep  up mth  cost  of  risJng
insurance,  property  taxes, utilities,  etc. and to fund  future  improvements.  Per city ordinance,  rent increases
will be no more  than 3% higher  than current  base  rent.

The following adjustment in rent will be effective osJot7zozz :

12-month  laaae: '$  795

Month-To-Month  lease:  '$B70

"The  rent amounts  above  do not include  any admin  fees, pet, garage,  parking,  laundry,  or storage  charges
that may  also  be owed.  Please  read the lease renewal  and addendums  for details.

!n the event  we  do  not  raceive  your  completed  Lease  Renewal,  your  current  iease  shail be extended
under  its original  terms,  exoept  the duration  shall  change  to Moqth-To-Nlonth  and your  rent  will k3p3BB
by $200/Month.

During a month-to-month tenancy, the Tenant(s) i5Jare) prohibited from giving, a Notice to Vacate with

If you have any  questions  regarding  your  Lease  Renewal,  notice  incorrect  information  or for any reason  you
do not understand  your Lease  Renewal  terms,  please  oontact  our  lease  renewal  specialist  at 651-488-2437
ext.lOl  or RenewalspHousinqHubMN.com  if you have  any questions.

Thank you ir  your continued residen71

Houslng  Hub  Property  Mamgement

This notice  satisfies  the automatic  renewal  pmvision  requimment  as stated  in the Minn Stat. 504B. 145.

351 Kellogg aim E a 8t. Paul, MN 55101 a 65j-488-2437  a Fax 651-488-2417 a housinghubmntorn
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Envetope  ID:  }A4Dk-446-2478-420A-8D3b-87600851  7B27

MN  Residential  Lease Agreement  (continued)

Addendum.

Page  5 ot'  8



gocuSign Envekipe ID: FA4DE446-2478-420A-8D3k-8760D8517B27

:s:vi:4! T,/ty Twfn Cities Since 1997

Fee. 8% ofgmss rent'

Xa'ilv'ljj44.";-it:

Washer/%v:[]Y §2ih
Range: 7Y  []  N

Refrigerator:OY []N

Dishwasher:[]Y &!JN
Microwave: []Y  ON
A/C:ay &!IN

Water8oftener. OY SN

Page 1 of 8
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APPEAL  APPLICATION  FOR  RENT

ST  ABILIZATION  DETERMINATIONS
Saint  Paul  City  Counffl  -  Rent  Stabffization

310  City  Hall,  15  W.  KeJ}ogg  Blvd.

Saint  Paul,  MN  55102

651-266-8568

ffll I

i) Mr!aNG  DATE  & TIME
(provided  by Re'nt Stabilization  Appeals  Staff)

THURSDAY:
!(il

l:!
il
:,fI

TIME:

15

ii
1, 2
, 11
l'

I

l'

ii
I
l

LOCATIONOF  HEARING:
Room  330  Saint  Paul  aty  Ham
' 15  West  Kellogg  Blvd.

' Saint  Paul,  MN  55102

l

i'

1.

ii

We qeed  the following  to process your  appeal:

325  fflng  fee (non-refundable (payable to the

etermination  Letter

(%pchments  you  may  wish  to V clude

's'-pInpeal€fOrmEancOailmple'[IkJed S Mail

Address  EeitxgAppealed:

'/'7& H4e.J';g,'i<..] -'a ) AAar-'-jJj
Number  &  Street  &  Unit  Number  (if  appliable)

Sia!'riyJ'/"'
Ctt7  &  Stjlte  " Zip  Code

Appellatgt:

Appellant  Name

Preferred  Phone  Number

Signature  &  Today's  Date

Eimafl

Is  Appellant:  Property  Owner/  Manager  OR Tenant



Skip  to  Main  Content

Attorney  General  Ellison  wins  relief  for  tenants  whose  landlord

unlawfully  withheld  amounts  from  security  deposits

Housing  Hub to pay $63,000, stop charging  tenants  for  carpetcleaning,  replacing  bafferies,

lightbulbs,  and  filters  atmove  out

AG's office  will  use the funds  to refund  tenants

March  13,  2023  (SAINT  PAUL)  -  Minnesota  Attorney  General  Keith  Ellison  announced  todaythat  his  office

has   with  a St.  Paul-based  property  management  company  that  illegally  withheld  amounts  from  tenants'

security  deposits.  The  settlement  requires  the  company  to  provide  refunds  to  its  tenants  and  change  its

security  deposit  retention  practices  to  comply  with  the  law.

Under  Minnesota  law,landlords  can  withhold  from  security  deposits  only  amounts  reasonably  necessary  "to

restore  the  premises  to  their  condition  at the  commencement  of  the  tenancy,  ordinary  wear  and  tear

excepted."  Instead,  Housing  Hub  charged  tenants  (by  withholding  amounts  from  their  security  deposits)  for

items  that  needed  to  be replaced  due  to  a tenant's  ordinary  use  of  the  home.  For instance,  Housing  Hub

systematically  charged  tenants  for  professional  carpet  cleaning  upon  move-out  even  if the  carpet's  condition

was  not  damaged  beyond  normal  use.  Additionally,  Housing  Hub charged  tenants  to  replace  smoke-detector

batteries,  lightbulbs,  and  furnace  filters,  which  are  all routine  turn-over  costs  that  Minnesota  law  prohibits

landlordsfromshiftingontotheirdepartingtenants.  HousingHubalsotoldtenantstheywere"requiredtoleave

the  property  in its  original  condition,"  and  were  required  to  take  apart  and  clean  their  windows,  stoves,  vents,  and

light  fixtures  in orderto  obtain  their  security  deposit  back  without  deductions.

The  Settlement,  filed  in Ramsey  County  District  Court,  requires  Housing  Hub  to  pay  the  State  963,000, which  the

Attorney  General's  Office  will  use  to  provide  restitution  to  the  company's  tenants  who  were  illegally  charged  for

carpet  cleaning,  and/or  replacing  batteries,  lightbulbs,  or  filters.  Among  other  things,  the  settlement  also

requires  Housing  Hub  to  remove  from  its lease  provisions  requiring  tenants  obtain  or pay  for  professional  carpet

cleaning,andtostopchargingtenantsforbatteries,lightbulbs,orfitters.  HousingHubmayonlychargefor

damage  tothe  home  that  rises  beyond  ordinary  wear  and  tear.  Additionally,  if Housing  Hub  withholds  amounts

from  tenants'  security  deposits  for  cleaning,  the  settlement  also  requires  Housing  Hub  to  provide  tenants  with

evidence  that  t he unit  required  professional  cieaning  to  restore  it toits  original  condition,  ordinary  wear  and  tear

excepted.

"Having  a safe,  affordable  roof  over  your  head  is essential  to  living  with  safety,  dignity,  and  respect,"  Attorney

General  El)ison  said.  "Part  of  that  is landlords  following  the  law  and  returning  tenants  their  security  deposits.  I

am  pleased  that  Housing  Hub has  agreed  to  refund  its  tenants  and  change  its  security  deposit  practices  going

forwards'



./"  AttorneyGeneralEllisonencouragesanytenants-notjustHousingHubtenants-whohavehadamounts

withheld  from  their  security  deposits  for  normal  wear  and tearto  contact  the  Minnesota  Attorney  General's

OffiCe by filling  Out the  dediCated  Tenant  Report  Farm On the  Attorney  Generars website.  Minnesotans  can  alSO

report  ViOlatiOnS b)/ Calling  Afforney  General  ElliSOn'S OffiCe at (651)  296-3353  (Metre)  Or (800)  657-3787  (Greater

Minnesota).



Good Day, Officer %"i ve-!'r'Sb:sd /""i  5"",1 flc:>3
This  increase  is a reaction  to Housing  Hub's

recent  settlement  with  the  Minnesota  Attorney

Geriera!.  They  charged  phony  fees  for  years  and

now  that  they  cant,  their  next  step  is to skip

around  the  rent  cap.

This  increase  is ccvering  Housing  Hub's  loss  of

revenue  from  the  fees.

To sum  it up, though  they,  Housing  Hub,  Joe

Collins/Tom  Gallagher  etc...  state  they  want  an

increase  in tenant  money  for  the  increased

building  taxes,  A. they,  as the  attachments  I've

included  overwhelmingly  show,  don't  maintain

their  properties/doiil't  provide  eriough  ta tlie

tenants  to  justify  it and  B. they  just  entered  into  a

settlement  with  the  Attorney  General  to  cease

charging  a lot  of  unlawful  fees  that  were  charged

for  years,  and  now  that  they  were  called  on it,

they're  trying  to skip  the  3o/o cap.

They  acted  dishonestly  for  years,  and  now  that

they  can't  made  as much  r-noney  as they  warit

through  dishonest  methods,  they  want  to  go

above  and  beyond  the  3o* cap.  These  are bad

corporate  CitiZenS.

They  are a sophisticated  business.  They  know

how  much  revenue  those  bogus  fees  created.

Maybe  they  would  share  with  us how  much  they

will  be iosing  now  that  they  agreed  to follow  the

law. How  does  that  match  up with  the  increase?

They  are a sophisticated  and  large  organization;

their  pOS!T!On  "liA/e dent  knOW  hOW  muCh  ttiOSe

fees  brought  in" is not  credible  and  is a little

patronizing.

Gaius  Poehler

476  Herschel  Street,  Apartment  10

St Paul  Minnesota  551 04



Overview

Rent  Stabilization  Appeal  Hearings  provide  the  foium  for  reviewing  appeals  of  Department  of  Safety  &

Inspections  (DSI)  determinations  on applications  for  an exception  to the  City's  3%  rent  increase  cap.  The

heming  offers  landlords,  tenants,  and other  interested  parties  the  opportunity  to appeal  and  testify  about  the

determination  on  these  applications.  The  hearings  are conducted  by  the  Hearing  Officer  who  makes  a

recommendation  to the City  Council.  The  Hearing  Officer  may  recommend  that  the City  Council  reverse,

approve,  or approve  in  part,  DSI's  determination.  Appellants  not  satisfied  with  the  recommendation  of  the

Hearing  Officer  also  have  the  opporiunity  to be heard  before  the  City  Council  if  they  wish  to appeal  fiirther.

Filing  an Appeal  forRentStabilizatiota  Determitgahotg

Appeals must  be filed  no later  than 45 days afier  the date ti[  !/IL  Jglgiomii'buium  or the Department of  Safety &
Inspection  (DSI) on  the application  for  an exception  to the City's  3%  rent  increase  cap.

Filing  m  appeal  : fill  out  the appeal  form  in  our  office  at the City  Hall/Courthouse  15 Kellogg  Blvd.

West,  Room  310  Monday  through  Friday  between  8 a.m.  and  4:30  p.m.

To file an appeal : download an appeal form below and email to rentappeals@ei.stpaulann.usi,  along
with  a copy  of  the  order,  and  any  evidence  you  would  like  the  hearing  officer  to consider.  You  will  need  to mail

the  $25.00 filing  fee separately  (Check  should  be  made  to: City  of  Saint  Paul.)  to:

Rent  Stabilization  Appeals

310  City  Hall  15 Kellogg  Blvd.  West

Saint  Paul,  MN  55102
J

To  file an appeal  U.S. Mail:  download  an appeal  form  below  OR  contact  our  office  and  we  will  mail  a form.

Complete  it and  send  it to the  above  address  with  the  filing  fee.

Schedulitxg  YourAppealHearing

The  date and  time  of  the  .bearmg  for  those  applications  submitted  in  person  will  usually  be set at that

time. Mailed  applications will  be copied  and  returned  to the  appellant  with  the  date  and  time  clearly  indicated

on  the fotm.  Generally,  appeal  heaiings  are scheduled  one  to four  weeks  after  the  application  is submitted.

Hearings are scheduled duiing  the mornitxgs  of  the 2nd  avid  4th Thursdays of  the month.

at to Expect  at  the  Hearing

For  each appeal,  City Staff  will  give  a report  and  appellants  will  be giveri  time  to present  informatiori,

testimony, or other documents.  The  Hearing  Officer  will  consider  these  items  to develop  a recommendation  for

Council. The hearings  are informal,  but  it  is still  expected  that  cell  phones  be turned  off  and  both  City  staff  and

appellants will address one another respectfully. Please email rentappeals@,ci.stpaulann.us  or call 651-266-
8568 with questions  about  the  application  or appeal  process.

If  you need  an  interpreter  for  your  hearing,  please  call  651-266-8568  to arrange.



gSAINT  PAUL

DEPARTMENT  OF  SAFETY  & INSPECTIONS

ANGIE  WIESE,  DIRECTOR

375  Jackson  Street,  Suite  220

Saint  Paul,  MN  55101-1806

Tel:  651-266-8953 l Fax: 651-266-9124

Resident

476  Herschel  St.

Unit  10

Saint  Paul,  MN 55104

03/28/2023

REQUEST  FOR EXCEPTION  TO 3% CAP

NOTICE  OF DEPARTMENT  DETERMINATION  THROUGH  SELF-CERTIFICATION

RE: 476  Herschel  St.

Dear  Resident:

On 3/21  /2023,  your  landlord  applied  for  an exception  to  the  3% cap  on rent  increases  per  Chapter

I 93A of  Saint  Paul's  Legislative  Code.  Department  approval  for  the  exception  has been  granted

through  the  self-certification  process  provided  by  the  City.

However,  this  is not  a Final Determination  and  rent  cannot  be increased  in the  next  45 days.

You have  the  right  to appeal  this  determination  to the  Legislative  Hearing  Officer.  Applications  for

appeals  may  be obtained  at the  Office  of  the  City  Clerk,  310  City  Hall,  City/County  Courthouse,  15  W

Kellogg  Blvd,  Saint  Paul MN 55102,  phone:  651-266-8568  and  must  be filed  within  45 days  of  notice.

If there  is no  appeal  within  the  next  45 days,  the  determination  will  be considered  final,  and  your

landlord  may  proceed  with  the  rent  increase  between  3% and  8o/o as approved  by the  Department.

A Full translation  of  the  notice  is available  upon  request  from  the  City.

if you have  any  questions,  please  reach  out  to  the  Rent  Stabilization  Workgroup  using  the  email

address  below.

Sincereiy,

Rent  Stabilization  Workgroup

Rent-Stabilization@ci.stpaul.mn.us

651-266-8553 SC 01 /2023  - ENG

CITY  OF  SAINT  PAUL

MELVIN  CARTER,  MAYOR

STPAUL.GOV
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CITY  OF  SAINT  PAUL
OFFICE  OF THE  CITY  COUNCIL

310 CITY  HAJ,L

15 WEST  KELLOGG  BOULEVARD

SAINT  PAUL,  MN  55102-1615

Marcia  Moermond,  Legislative  Hearing  Officer

EMAIL:  legislativehearings(2Jci.stpaul.mn.us
PHONE:  (651)266-8585  FAX:  (651)266-8574

May  25, 2023

Gaius  Poehler

476 Herschel  Street,  Unit  10

St. Paul,  MN  55104

VIA  EMAIL:  gaiuslove@yahoo.com

Re:  Recommendation  to the City  Council  on the Rent  Control  Appeal  of  Gaius  Poehler,  for

Property  at 476  Herschel  Street,  Unit  10

Dear  Gaius  Poehler:

This  is to confirm  that  on May  22, 2023  at the Rent  Stabilization  Hearing  on your  appeal,  Marcia

Moermond,  the Legislative  Hearing  Officer  recommended  that  the City  Council  deny  your

appeal.

Property  qualifies  for  3o/o - 8%  rent  cap  increase  exception  per  staff  analysis:  Staff

analyzed  the MNOI  worksheet  provided  by Housing  Hub  on behalf  of  its client,  Herschel

Apartment  LLC,  which  is listed  on the intake  form  as the owner  of  the property.  It  was  consistent

with  the  self-certification  application  submitted,  wherein  the applicant  listed  2 primary  reasons

for  the  proposed  increase:  an increase  in property  taxes  and  an unavoidable  increase  in operating

expenses.  Staff  analysis  confirmed  that  the property  qualified  for  a 23.72%  rent  increase,  when

using  a comparison  of  2019  and 2022  information  in the MNOI.  However,  Housing  Hub  only

applied  for  up to an 8% rent  increase  on behalf  of  Herschel  Apartment  LLC.

This  matter  will  go before  the City  Council  at a Public  Hearing  on Wednesday,  June  21, 2023 at

3:30  pm.  in Room  300 City  Hall.  If  you  are contesting  Ms.  Moermond's  recommendation  from  the

May  22 hearing,  you  may  do one of  the following  options:

* appear  in person  (please  arrive  before  3:30  p.m.  and check  in with  staff  outside  Council

chambers);  or

a send written  testiinony  to be added  to the record  to rentappeals@!ci.stpaul.mn.us  or by
voicemail  at 651-266-6805;  or

a should  you  wish  to address  Council  directly  but  not  appear  in person,  you  must  register  in

person  by noon  on Tuesday,  June  20, 2023 here to testify  via  phone:

https://www.stpaul.gov/department/city-council/city-council-public-l'iearing-live-testimony.

An Affinnative  Action  Equal Opporttinity  Employer



If  you  have  any  questions,  please  contact  me at 651-266-8568.

Sincerely,

Sonia  Romero

Rent  Stabilization  Executive  Assistant

Rent  Stabilization  Staff

Megan  Peterson

Dan  Herding

Joe Collins

Tom  Gallagher

VIA  EMAIL:  megan@housinghubmn.com
ben@,housinghubmn.com
joecollins@,housinghubmn.com
tomgallagher@,horismghubmn.cotn



CITY  OF  SAINT  PAUL  RENT  ST  ABlLiZATION

Landlord  Worksheet
Rent  lncrease  using  Fair  Return  Standard:

Maintenance  of  Net  Operating  Income  (MNOI)

Amortized  Costs  of  Capital  Improvements  included  in  Operating  Expenses

Introductory  Information

A landlord  is entitled  to a Fair Return  on rental  property.  Pursuant  to the Rent Stabilization  Ordinance,
the City has adopted  fair  return  regulations  (posted  on the website).

1.  PresumptionofBaseYearNet0peratinglncome

It shall  be presumed  that  the net  operating  income  received  by the landlord  in the Base  Year  provided  a

Fair  Return.  This  presumption  may  be rebutted,  in which  case  an adjusted  Base  Year  Net  Operating

Income  shall  be used.

2. Fair  Return

A landlord  has the  right  to obtain  a net  operating  income  equal  to the Base  Year  (2019)  net  operating

income  adjusted  by I 00%  of the percentage  increase  in the Consumer  Price  Index  (CPI),  since  the Base

Year. It shall  be presumed  this  standard  provides  a Fair  Return.

3. Base  Year

(a) Calendar  year  2019  is the Base  Year.

(b) In the event  that  a prior  determination  of the allowable  Rent  is made  pursuant  to a Fair  Return
petition,  if a subsequent  petition  is filed,  the Base  Year  shall  be the year  that  was  considered  as the
"current  year"  in the  prior  petition.

(c) Unless  otherwise  exempted  from  the limitation  on rent  increases  by local,  state  or federal  laws  or
regulations,  if a Rental  Unit  enters  the marketplace  for  the  first  time  after  2019,  the  Base  Year  shall
be the  year  the Unit  entered  the marketplace.

4.  Current  Year

The  "current  year"  shall  be the  calendar  year  preceding  the petition.

5. CPI (Consumer  Price  Index)

The  annual  CPI for  the current  year  for  All Urban  Consumers  for  the Minneapolis-St,  Paul-Bloomington

area  (All Items)  provided  by the u.s.  Bureau  of Labor  Statistics  (Bureau  of Labor  Statistics  Data

6. Limits  of  Allowable  Rent  Increases  in Any  One  Year

If the  amount  of any  rent  increase  granted  pursuant  to a fair  return  petition  exceeds  15%,  the portion  in

excess  of I 5% shall  be deferred  to the next  year  or years.

In a subsequent  year,  deferred  amounts  of the  allowable  rent  increase  may  be implemented,  subject  to

the 1 5% ceiling  on allowable  increases  within  a year.

Page  "I of 22
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1. General

Information
About  the

Property

1.  Street  Address:

2. Parcel  Numbers(s):

Y7(;a- V76" fle(5,:A  / 57'-

3. YearPropertyPurchasedbyCurrentOwner:  (;l-O  /'X

4. TotalNumberofUnitsontheProperty: I(p  /-,  /

5. TotalNumberofUnitsAffectedbyProposedRentlncrease:  %
6. Are  there  Rental  Units  that  are Partially  or Fully  Exempt?  Number  of Exempt  Rental

Units  and Basis  for  Exemption:

Ill. Agent

Information
(if  applicable)

IV. Services

15.  City, State,  Zip:

16. Business  E-mail: aC:Orvy

17.  Please  Check  The  Applicable  Boxes
(Identify  the manner  in which  each  service  is paid)

Type  of Service
Paid  by Landlord,  but

not  passed  through  to
Tenants

Tenants  pay

service  directly

Landlord  pays  service  and
passes  cost  through  to

Tenants

Gas
b

Electricity

T
Water

l
Sewer

l
Garbage L

flz;, i
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CITY  OF  SAINT  PAUL
OFFICE  OF THE  CITY  COUNCIL

310CITYHALL

15 WEST  KELLOGG  BOULEVARD

SATNT  PAUL,  MN  55]02-1615

Marcia  Moermond,  Legislative  Hearing  Officer

EMAIL:  rentappealslFi)ci.stl'iayd.nm.ris
PHONE:  (651)266-8585  FAX:  (651)266-8574

April  12,  2023

Gaius  Poehler

476  Herschel  St, Apt  10

Saint  Paul.  55104

VIA  EMAn,:  gaiuslove(P,yal'ioo.com

Joe Collins

Tom Gall;q!er,,;.;,,,,;i,)
HerschetApmtmen7, LLC
351 Kellogg  Blvd.

Saint  Paul,  MN  55101

VIA  EMAn,:  joecollins(2A}iousinghubmn.coin

tomgallazlier@!housinBliubn"in.con't

Re:  Rent  Control  Appeal  of  Gaius  Poehler,  for  property  at 476  Herschel  St, Unit  10

Dear  Gaius  Poehler,  and Megan  Peterson:

The  Legislative  Hearing  Office  received  an appeal  from  Mr.  Gaius  Poehler  of  the  proposed  rent

increase  for  Unit  10 on April  03,  2023.  Mr.  Gaius  Poehler  is appealing  the City's  Determination

to allow  for  an exception  to the 3%  rent  increase  cap in rent  control  ordinance.  The  City's  March

21,  2023  Determination  allowed  Housing  Hub   to increase  rent  in  the amount  they  requested,

which  was  a range  between  3% and 8%. As  our  office  understands  Mr.  Gaius  Poehler  appeal,  he

is arguing  that  an exception  to the City's  rent  control  policy  should  not  have  been  made,  as he

states  there  are unresolved  building  problems  and  poor  management  style.

Plead@ note,  the increase  in rentwaB  stayed dumg  the appeal  process.

The  City's  Rent  Stabilization  Ordinance  (SPLC  193A)  allows  45 days  for  an appeal  of  a City

Deterinination  on an application  for  an exception  to the 3%  rent  increase  cap. Appeals  of  the

March  21,  2023,  City  determination  will  be accepted  through  May  4, 2023.

A  Legislative  Hearing  is scheduled  for  May  22,  2023  at  lp.m.  in  Room  330  of  Saint  Paul

City  Hall,  15  West  Kellogg  Blvd.,  Saint  Paul,  MN  55102.

This  timing  is intended  to allow  for  consideration  of  the City's  Determination  at the same

Legislative  Heaig,  should  other  appeals  be received.

The  Legislative  Hearing  Officer  will  review  the appeal(s)  and develop  a recommendation  for

City Council consideration. The City Council public 0eari4g  jor this appeal will be scheduled at
the  time  a recommendation  is made.  "  :- --"



476  Hershel  st.,  Unit  10  Page 2

If  youhave  any questions,  please  contact  the me at 651-266-8568  or email

rentappeals(24ci.stpaul.mn.us

Sincerely,

/s/

Sonia  Romero,  Executive  Assistant

Rent  Stabilization  Legislative  Hearings

C: Rent  Stabilization  Staff

Megan  Peterson:  megan(2Jhousimzliubmn.com

Ben  Herding: ben(2jhousinzhubmn.com


